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AMD JAPANESE SILKS.

The Newest, Latest and Nobbiest at Marked Down Prices

AT THE
..UP-TO-DA- TE

13 EAST CENTRE STREET.

Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial Line Constantly
on Hand. "

--rw G DUSTO'S
.(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHI OR.

tail

PINNACLE

tjolumbla

PAINTING AND

Thomas Snyder,

Conveniences

OYSTERS,
GERKINS,

(pcnin$ ffietnlll
QUEEN

WILLIAMS

-- ov-

Sewing Machines

Coaches
A! Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.

I m r. iwrimrwr! i t

STORE, 'M

In the County.

Shenandoah, Pa.

OF EXCELLENCE

eer !

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa,

nd Delicacies

CREAMERY BUTTER,

in

in Oil,

SARDINES,

HERRING,

and Materials from 50
Cents to $1.50.

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for fa.ll stock.

. I I PDCZSgrP"' North Main St.,

THE

Spiced,

Is a way-u- p p.olnt of elevation
mot easily reached, but : : : :

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the of but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

Tp- -

H.

FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.
Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

and Club House Cheese.

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
. PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED

THIS

Only $22.S- -

Baby

HAT

SARDINES Mustard,

SARDINES

KIPPERED
BONELESS HERRING.

Latest Styles

popularity Golumbia,

Sportsman

PICKLES,

SALMON.

CLAM CHOWDER and SOURS.
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock,

At KEITER'S.

PROF. REESE'S POWER.

Thu llrotlior of Our Tmmmimn DUclosra
tlio luture.

Vfot. IJort liceso, of Chicago, tlio noted'
olnlrvoynut aud mini raider, is In town for
n few days tlio guest of li Is brother, Jinx
Uoeso. Ho will remain horo until Monday
ovculug. During his stay hero l'rof. Iteete
will rIvo oxhibltlons.of his wonderful powers
In tlio occult nrt, at tlio residence of lilt
brother, 30 East Centre street. Tlio pro
lessor wns hero four years ago, nud ho Is no
strangor to many of our peoplo. Last even- -

lug ho anlcrtalned nuitoa uumbor of nooplo
by hia extraordinary powers of mind roail-iu-

Tlio professor paid a visit to tlio IIkhald
sanctum this inoming, and aftor a very
pleasant conversation requested tlio editor to
wrllo on Bcnarato slips of paper his mother's
maldeu namo, tlio first paper he had written
for and to wrlto four' questions. These slips
wore prepared while tho mind reador was In
an adjoining room, lleforo telling their
coutonts tlio slips of papor wore folded several
times and then pressed against his forehead.
Tho contents were thou announced telling
tho nowspaper man his mother's maldon
namo, what papor ho first worked on, that ho
was tho first of threo children, tho ago at
which ho went to work for himself, and
many other ovonts In his llfo.

This, it should be remembered, was with
out asking a single question or having tho
subject write a word, and the .party was an
eutiro stranger, novcr having met him until
ton minutes boforo tho test. All tho infor-
mation was correct, lie not only tolls the
past, but tho future, andean certainly be
ranked as a prodigy. The professor does not
explain his faculty, but calls it a gift and lets
it go at mind reading. His groat powers
navo been used occasionally as a means of
securing tho conviction of criminals, lie
has never failed in any test, and what ho
does is almost as uuexplainable as it is as
tonishing.

There is no doubt about tho mental powers
of Prof. Itccso, at least thcro exists nono In
the minds of many of our prominent peoplo
who wero his subjects last night aud
It will pay any ono to go and give him an
interview boforo he leavos town. They will
uevor regret it, and will witness a marvelous
display of miud reading.

EARLY MORNING ALARM.

The l'lre Department Summoned, Hut
Their Services Not Needed.

Shortly before ono o'clock this morning the
residents of town were arousod by an alarm
of fire boing sounded from box 34, at the
corner of Main and Poplar streets.

I ho alarm was sent in by Oillccr Goodman
who was notified by a mcssengor on a blcyclo
that a firo was. raging among tho slaughter
houses near tho Cambridge colliory. It
proved to bo the smoke liouso owned bv
.Charles New, tho butcher. Tho structure
was of framo, which burned to the ground.
The building contained no stock and the
damage Is but a few dollars. It had been
used"ye8terday for seasoning meats.

The llro department, with tho excontion of
tho Colifmbia company, responded nromptlv.
Tho latter were uuablo to get out because
somo oxcitod person opened tho doors of tho
engine house before tho horses wero hitched
when ono of them struck off and led his
pursuers a merry chase around town and was
not captured until about 4 o'clock, when
urivcr Taylor, William Everhard and sovoral
others caught him on the road to Ellaneowau
colliery. Evorliard was slightly injured by
being thrown to tho ground when ho en-
deavored to hold tho excited animal which
was particularly frisky owing to him not
having been worked for sovcral days. Tho
Phoenix Hose company attached a. lino of
hoso to tho plug at tho Pennsylvania station,
but owing to the distance had not suiHcient
length of hoso to bo of service.

Illegal Car Killing.
The C, & I. pollco coutiuuo to have con-

siderable trouble with illegal car riders, but
aro waging an activo war upon tho practico
and it will bo monoy in tho pockets of tho
young men addicted to tho practico to dis--

continue it. Near Black Creok ono young
man was arrested ypstortlay and another from
Bowman's patch near Malianoy City last
eveniug aud on Thursday two nt Quakako
were given a hot chao hut' escaped to tho
mountains.

Cascarots stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Nevor sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Special Notice.
Eov, Alfred Heubner proachos in tho M. E.

church Subjoct fur morning ser
mon: "Certain Kosults from Certain Causos."
Subject for overling sermon at 0:30; "Naaman
and tho messago of Elisha." A cordial invita
tion to all to attend these services. Strangers
especially invited. Tho Usher's Association
look nfter tho comfort of the congregation.

The Gang; llroke Up.
For somo time past tho residents of. Chest-

nut street, south of Oak, wore pestered bv a
gang of boys who mado It a practico to ac-
cost pedestrians with Insulting remarks and
torment the residents. Oftlcer Goodman was
dotailod to watch them aud at repeated
limes warnoa tnem or arrest If they did not
cease their anuoyauces. Yesterday after-
noon thoy indulged in throwing stones
through tho windows of tito Annunciation
hall. Ono of tho gang, a boy named Dowl- -
ing, was captured last evening and placed In
tue locuup lor several hours.

Hlckert's Cafe.
Our freo lunch will consist of

chicken soup. '
Advertised Letters.

Cotters addressed to the following persons
remain uncalled for at the post ouice.: Mrs.
E. Owous tnd Misses Bertha Lucks and
Emma Kern. '

Slight Injury.
By a fall of top coal at the Shenandoah

City colliery this morning, Peter Pott" re-

ceived a flech wound on the right wrist He
will be compelled to remain idle for a period
of a week or more.

GambiUlgo lny.
The employes of the Oajubridge oolllory

reeelved tlielr.bi-moiithl- stipend

Tumor ItemovetL
A mulo bolouglng to 1)4ull Troy, of Ring-tow-

was, operated upon at the Commercial
hotel stable this morning. A tumor, weigh-
ing ovor a pound, on tho left shoulder was
removed by Dr. E. D. Longaere.

Genuine Snapper Soup.
Who would not want It f Wo have it for

free luneh ThU knocks all the
other lunches in tho town sky high. Como
and try it. Ladies' dining parlors attached.
At tho Kendriok House.

Hold In Hull,
For hitting Michael, a twelve-year-ol- d son

of Stephen Swartz, on the head with a stone.
Thomas Matthews was held in $800 ball be-
fore Justice Shoemaker last ovenlug, Tho
deed took place at the Turkey Itun oolllory
teverui uays ago- -
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He Urffcs a Convention f All National
Labor Leader

ALL WAGEWORKERS INTERESTED

On the Success of the Mine Strike, Ho
Declares, Depends tho Liberty of All

Wealth Producers S Confer-

ence of Operators
called, j

Fairmont, TV. Va., July 24. M. D.
Hatcliford, president at .the United
Mine Workers of Ameriqa, telegraphed
the following letter to Samuel Gom--
pers, president, of the nerlotm Fed- -
eratlon of Labor, last nj Jht at WaBli- -
tiigloil, D. C:

"On the fair ao.Il of SVost Virginia
peaceable assemblage M been for--
blddon and free speech puppressed. A
crisis Is upon us wliicl must be met
If we would escape totJ slavery. The
great mining strike no extends over
five states, and 150,000 Jners and their
families, almost a mllllo, souls, are in
volved. Public sentiment Is overwhelm-
ingly with us. Only tlitf hollow, heart
less sentiment of cor; orate capital
echoed by Its vulgar n arret, tho sub- -
sldlzed press, Is oppoi Id to us. The
acute stage has been (reached. This
Is no longer a strike fffl- - justice, but a
struggle against Btarfratlon. Every
atom of nobility In human nature Im-
pels us to rise to tho Emergency, and
by performing our duly as becomes
men, rescue the minersftof the country
from tho cruel graBp oj bondage, and
their wives and children from tho
tortues of famine. J

"West Virginia is thsfield of action,
and hero our forces mupt bo converged.
The miners here are eflteer, anxious to
Join in our movement for their eman-
cipation, but are restrained by the fear
of discharge and eviction. They are
as much the property it their masters
as were the black slaves before the
guns of Sumter thundered the doom
of chattel slavery. He, upon the soil
made sacred by ThotrifB Jefferson and
Patrick Henry, the slaitery of labor has
become universal, f

"The united hosts of organized labor
must como to the rescue. The millions
of sturdy craftsmen pf our country
must ba arousod. I therefore call upon
you, In behalf of tho struggling miners,
to conveno all the chief executive off-
icers of all national labor organizations
at Wheeling, W. Va., on Tuesday, July
27, for tho purpose of meeting this
crisis and achieving ' victory for the
cause of labor. No duty which any
labor official may haife at this time Is
to be compared In importance to this
great demand, and It Is therefore hoped
and expected that each and all of
them wll attend in person.

"This Is not the tlmeo consldor dlf-- ,

ferences between organizations, Jf dif-
ferences there be, and no mdh who has
our cause at heart will raise that ques-
tion. The call to duty is to all organ-
ized labor, and tho chief executive of
each organization is expected to glvo
the conference the benefit of his per-
sonal presence. If this batt Is won
organized labor in every department
will be immeasureably strengthened,
but If lost, the cause will bo set back
at least ten years. Never havo the
American people so unanimously sup-
ported a labor strike. Fully SO per cent
are with us, and will support our cause
to the end. This Is the supreme op-
portunity to strike the blow for In-

dustrial liberty, and If Ignored, the
doom, of labor Is sealed and we trusted
leaders must bear the odium pf out
cowardly Inaction, The unity of labor
Is all that is reuuired to decide this
contest in favor of the miners, In favor
of Justice and In favor of humanity."

Till! AltniTItATION COMMISSION
Sucooods lu Ilavlnt; Cnllod n Conf'oi'-ono- o

of Oporntorn.
Pittsburg, July 24. Tho situation in

this district has not materially
changed, The effortB of the arbitration
commission have been so far Bucccess-fu- l

that a call for a meeting of opera-
tors on Tuesday next has been Issued.
It Is signed by W. P. DeArmltt, for the
New York und Cleveland Gas Coal
company; J. 13. Zerbe, for tho Ohio
and Pennsylvania company; E. Young,
for M. A. Hanna & Co.; George W.
Sohlendeberg, for the E. L. Robblns.
company, and other leading operators
of the dlstriot, These names to tho
notice of a meeting are sufficient guar-
antee of the success of the gathering
In point of attendance, M. P. Rend
will also be asked to sanction the sign-
ing of his name to the call. He Is now
in Chicago.

The Canonsburg region produced no
sensational features yesterday. The
striking miners are still encamped near
the Allison, and Boone mines to per-
suade workers from going to work, but
as the hearing in the Injunction case,
was postponed from yesterday after-
noon until Monday there Is little danger
of any conflict at present, because the
mine owners have announced that their
mines would remain closed down until
after the hearing.

As far as the Injunction Is concerned
the strikers claim that It will have no
Meet, aa It restrains them from what

they have no Intention of doing. They
say that they will molest no one, that
thay are content to wage a battle of
peace and order, and that, as they
have public sentiment on ttielr side,
they are bound to win. Should the In-

junction be made perpetual the oper-
ators, It Is surmised, will make an at-
tempt to resume work. It they do,
there will be trouble as long as there
are any strikers In the vicinity of the
mine,

There are vague rumors of a march
on tho mines of the New York and
Cleveland Gus Coal company. There Is
no dpubt among those that are In po
sition to know that such a move la
contemplated, but just at what time
Is kept a profound secret.

Two Thousand Mq.ro Minora Out.
Altoona, Pa., July 24. All the ooal

mines but one In the northern Cam-
bria region, which Includes the open-
ings along the Susquehanna extension
of the Cresson and Clearneld railroad
closed down yesterday, the men, about
2,000 In number, going out on strike.
The miners held a meeting a few days
airo and made a demand for check

welghmen. They were give ,i o t

derstand thnt their demand would t
complied w(th, and when no check
tvelglimen were put on yesterday the
threat to strike wn put Into effect.

1'fbotled "M tiK'riiniKMt.
Haelton, Pa., July 24. The old Sugar

Loaf mine of the Lehigh Valley Coal
company, which has been flllnl will.
water for the past twenty yeans, was
successfully tapped Thursday night.
This work has been In progress many
months, and Its completion is regard-
ed as a marvel of engineering skill.
A shaft was first sunk; then a bore
hole was driven 1.2SB feet, which
pierced the barrier, as indicated. The
drawing-e- ft of the water will take sev-
eral months, as there are several hun-
dred acres ef water there. It gives
the mine a natural drainage and re-
claims one of the most valuable col-
lieries in this region.

Nojswomler's, Cor. Stain au,i ConI Sts.
Oyster soup
Hot luneh on Moudsy morning.
Meals served at all hours."

rouncAt roiNTS.

J. M. Eeinor, of Barry townshln. is a oan- -
dldato for state delegate in the Second dis
trict.

This morning's Journal says tho frlonds of
M. J.Soanlan, of towu. aro urninc him to
become a candidate for Poor Director.

Candidates for delegate to the Eepublicau
county convention aro boooming numerous
in town. Each ward has its quota.

senator Coylo was in Washlneton boomlnir
bis candidacy as Consul to Bio Janoiro.

President McKiuloy will leavo on Wednes
day for his summer vacation, It is oxpected
Pennsylvania will reccivo no appointments
until his return.

Stato Senator W. J. Scott, of Luzorne
county, says that uuder no circumstances will
ho bo a candldato for Auditor General.

It is said the "Black Diamond" will be
red-ho-

Thomas J. Iligglns, of town. Is mittlne tin
an effectivo fight for tho Democratic nomina
tion for Sheriff. It is said ho will havo a biir
voto below tho mountain.

No Republican has yet annbuncod himself
as a candidate to succeed Judge Beclitcl. who
will be tho Democratio nominee.

Tho many friends of M. M. Burke. Esn.. of
town, aro urging mm to enter the contest
noxt year for the Democratic nomination for
District Attoruoy. Ho has so far rofusod to
accede to their wishes.

It is probable that tho rulos Eovornlne the
election of state dolcgatcs will bo matoriallv
changed at tho Republican county conven
tion.

A bill providing fora constitutional amend
ment making tho United Statos Sonators
electivo by tho pooplohas boon Introduced by
congressman attizor.

Mark Bowman, of Mahanoy City. Is being
urged for appointment as ono of tho govern
ment surveyors for Alaska. Mr. Bowman
would flu tho bill, and his many friends hero
would bo pleased to sco him securo tho
position.

Tho Senato Immigration Commltteo vestor- -

day decided notio tako action this session on
the nomination of Powdcrly for Commis- -

siouor Genoral of Immigration. Tiioro was
not a quorum present and it was apparent
that action could not bo compollod.

Tho AVintersteen Cuse.
Tho caSO of I.lnvd 8. Wintnratpen rl,nrira.l

with conspiracy to blow up tho bouso of
Levi Waller, at Rlnnmsliiirir. U fn lm rt.1
again at a special session of court to bo hold
after tho regular terra in Soptombcr. Thero
aro sovon indictments against him growing
out of tho explosion, and the gonoral im- -
nroflslon is thnt if tliA rYimmnntvnnHl, r.ifta 4..

convict on ono tlio othors will bo dropped.
Tlio attorneys oxpross tho opinion that this
trial will not consume as much timo as tho
provious ono.

"Y" Program.
Tho fnllnwillp. nrno-ra- urttl 1 vnnAnmA nf

the wookly meoting of tho "Y" in Mellot's
hall this oveninc: filni'!nr crhilnrn mov
ing. Miss Alice Dawson; Singing by tho

i roaaing.juiss Auuloiirown; recitation,
Ralnh Matter: snln ami wMtarlnn mIl
Maud Gilnln: news nf tntn, 'r:nnvA
Jamos; reading, JamosMader; instrumental
uuet, .Misses Anna Ileobuer and Ida Will-
iams ; critic, Charlos Bashore

Now Trials Jtcfused.
In two cases Judgo Lyon, of Junlnta

county, has filed opinions and orders refusing
motions for npw trials. Quo ease was tlio
damago suit of Win. II. Rilaud vs. Hirshlcr
(SUreonwald, in which tho plaintiff was
awardod f600. The other was that of
Michael McUarrity vs. Frodorick Fox, a suit
on a judgment uoto for $200, which defen
dant won.

Dwelling For Kent.
Rear of Head aud Martin's cafe, (Michael

Petors' old stand) on North Main street. Has
8 rooms. Apply to Head & Martin. tf

Worked To-da-

All tho collieries of the Lehleh Vallov
Coal Company and tho P. & R. C. & I. Com
pany were employed six threo-quart- days
mis woeu. orders were issued shortly bo
foro quitting timo yesterday to coutiuuo
operations This Is tho first full week
made on three-quart- er time for nearly one
year.

Sheriirs Sale.
The offocte of the grocery store of Frank

Norris, of East Centre street, wore sold out
by tho Sheriff

Shots I'lied.
Shortly after midnight last night several

Bhota wero fired in rapid succession in tho
neighborhood of West and Centre streets.
Tho police and special night watohman made
inquiries, but were unable to glean any in
formation as to who fired them or for what
purpose they were discharged.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its crrrat lnnvi.
and liealthruliu'sa. Aamireg the food ngnhwt
nluinnnd all forms ot adulteration common to
th cheap brands.

BOVAl BAKING TOWDBn CO. HKW TOBK

POWDER WMi
EXPLOSION I

Two Magazines Totally Destroyed and
One Man Killed.

20 TOHS POWDER IH THE BUILDING

Leisenrlog't rowder Mill, Near HasUMm,
Strnok by Lightning, and an Explo-

sion of Terrific Force Followed.
Heard for Miles Around.

WllkMlinrrn. Ta.. .ttilw 91 n. ,.....' - vu.iiibthe nrevnlennn nf a Iihvi. rain at.A
thunder storm yesterday afternoon the
powder magazine at the Empire mine,
operated by the Lehigh and Wllke-barr- e

Coal company, waa struck fly
lightning. A terrillc explosion follow-
ed. The hulliiln who ihsttcn,
the foroe of the explosion was so great
that it shook the foundation of nearly
every dwelling in Wilkesbarre. The
people thought a great earthquake had
oocurred. There were about 20 tons of
powder stored in the building. There
was no one in me place at the time,
bUt John HlBTB-lnR- . Wlin TOOK rlrlvlni W
Just as the explosion occurred, was In-
stantly killed by flying debris.

wnere tne magazine formerly stood
there Is a hole 13 fiwt ri.dn nn.IUD.i i...
the explosion. All the buildings In the
immeuiaie vicinity were badly wrecked.
The shifting shanty, where the men
change their clothes, wna onfiroK- -

molished. The boiler shop near bywas
levenea to tne ground. On Empire
Btreet, about BOO yards from the scene
of the explosion, stands 20 tenement
houses. The foundations of all of
these were wreehptl nnl tint n nana nt
glass left In the window. Tho c,i
and residence of James McGroarty was
oatuy wrecicea, as were also the stores
of James Murphy and Pat Kelly. Peo-
ple who were In the street near by
when the explosion occurred were
knocked down and some of them ren-
dered insensible. In addition to the
powuer in tne magazine, there were
two cases of dynamite.

John Iligglns. who waa ltiitn.i oo
aged 45, and leaves a widow and seven
children. Ills body was frightfully
mangled. He was thrown 40 feet In the
air. Strange to Bay, the mule he was
driving was not injured.

Hnzleton, Pa., July 24. Lelsenring's
powder magazine, located a halt mile
from Milnesvlllo, was struck by light-
ning yosterdav afternoon. A ton 'of
powder stored In the rear exploded
with terrlflo force, shaking the very
mountain nnd brenking the windows
In Mllnesvilie houses. Nobody was em-
ployed at the magazine at the time,
and bo far as learned no ono was In-
jured, althoilirll it Is fonrml umnn hnnlr.
leberry pickers were In tho woods near
uy ai tne timo.

At ICcpclilnskl's Arcade Cnfe.
Hot Tnraalos
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nntlomil J.oiitruc".
At Louisville Louisville, 5; Boston, 4.

At Cleveland Philadelphia, 6; Cleveland,
4. At Chlcngo Chicago, 14; New York,
3. At Pittsburg Baltimore, 8; Pittsburgh.

ISastorn Loniruo.
At Toronto Toronto, 10; Providence, 8,

At Montreal Wilkwsbarre, 11; Montreal, 10.

Atlnntlo Lcnguo.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 8; Newark,

6. At HeadingHeading, 5; Paterson, 4.

Notlco to llullders.
Notice is hereby given to all bulldors and

contractors and parties having buildings
under way, that thoy are required to secure
a permit from Water Superintendent Stout
for uso of water. Any ouo fouud usiug
water without such pormit will bo dealt with
according to the borough ordinance

A. D Gable,
Chairman Water Committee

Ilrldul Party Itetiirns.
Aftor spending their honovmoon in tho

Adirondack mountains, covoring a period of
inree wooks, Mr. Levi Eofowioh and his
brido returned to town last evenins. Manv
of our prominent peoplo took advantage of
iuo opportunity to bocomo acquainted with
the brido and oxtcud to her a hearty wel-
come. Mrs. Refowich is a lady of many ac-
complishments, tall and statoly. Sho will
return to Now York in a day or so and re
main tlicro until tho improvements now bo-
ing mado at tho Refowich residence aro com-
pleted.

Labor Meeting.
Tho labor meoting in Ryukowioz' hall last

evoning was attended by about two hundred
workingmen. The speaker of tho ovening
was M. Oarless, a New York labor loader,
who explained bis views on the labor ques-
tion by displaying stereoptlcon views on a
large curtain which had been stretched
across the wall. The meeting throughout
created very ilttlo onthusiasm.

Funeral.
The funeral of Michael Qrady, who mot

instaut death at the Packer colliery No. 6,
on Thursday ovening, took place from his
laie resiuenco in Jtappanannock this morn-
ing. He was 45 years of age aud is survived
by a wife and seven ohildren. High mm
nas celebrated in St. Joseph's Catholic
church, at GIrardville. Iutermeul was mado
In the parish oemetery.

Married,
Matthew Mattlowioz aud Miss Mary Yank-ewi- c

were wedded in the Lithuanian church
this morning. Matt. Kepchintkl, of tbe
Arcado care, acted u a groomsman. Tlio
usual festivities were enjoyed at the bride's
home on South West street.

llnno Hull.
Tlio Lehigh Valley Engineer corps olub of

lose ireeK, aim tue team trow Connors'
patch were battling for victory on tbe
former's grounds this afternoon.

Tho Oauuora taam and tlin .Tiudr&Ana taa m
are scheduled to play on the tetter's grounds

aiteruoon.
The Looust Dale teem ami the Ilomeaville

nine will play at llomesvllle
afteruoon.

Horse Killed.
A valuable dapple gray horse belonging to

Liveryman Brenuan was killed this moruiux.
A sick noss which was incurable compelled
the proprietor to kill him. Ulrica A Sous.
the Ashland fertilisers, took charge of the
carcass.

"After suffering from dyspepsia for three
years, I decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters.
Two bottles cured me entirely," Mrs. CI. C.
Taberg, Oneida County, New York.

Come and see the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEEHIVE
29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Near Post Office.

Fertilizers.
Telephone to M. Ulrlch A. Ron. Anlllnml

Pa when you have a dead animal. Thnir
will haul It away at short notice, free of
charge.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the name
Lbhsio & Bare, Ashland. Pa., is Minted on
ever sack.

SALE OP

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

Noabylins of Children's Trimmed Hats.

I Rlinrt llnnV Snll
Sailor Hats, 10c. Trimmed Hailors,
100., uo., mo., ouo., 700., $1.00, $1 Li
Black Moiro Ribbon, 0 in. wide nitHilk.Snc. Slit in nnrl.... Cit-n- .... Clnl u.1.1.....' v.. v. ...Ill 1VI HI II 'II
4 in. wide, 10c; o in. wide, 25c. a yard.
miiuui hiuduii, an wiile wiutlis, 20c.and SOe. per yard.

Infants I ......- - ; 1 " - 1... II HIU
OOo down to 25c. Luco Hats, 20c. up.
iuuiirmug voits, ij yarns long, witliborder. 1.n0nml nn Sill.--

. .i- i' J ' V. 1 1.(1.
Uine. SI. 70 and nn Mm, ,,!.. Ti
nets, $1.00. Hats, $1.50 and up. Real
inui oiviMiius, uoo. ami up. All rur
oiroriiiKS are reduced to bottomirieea.

o ONE LOT OF o

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES I

At Cost to Close Out at Once.

fflHS. J. J. pitliY,
26 South Main Street.

Noxt door to the a rand Union Tea Co.

Here's the Combination

The door is open after the
bolt is pulled. Our doors are
wide open for business. No
bolt to be drawn. Our figures
and values will draw all who
heed them. A rare combina-
tion. The height of value and
depth of price. Lower than ever
before. Our GROCERIES are
always fresh as we are contin-
ually getting new goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for $1.00 per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see theni at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE

10 S. Jardln Street.

WORTH II8 ill IK GOLD

Kirlin's...
Compound...

...Blackberry
...Cordial.

IT NEVER FAILS. - IT NEVER FAILS.

Prloo st5Q par Bottle.

For sale only at- -

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


